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. ~ \ . BY TELEGRAPH. -------"·-.elU ~.d_».en ... _ t_sem.eu_ ts._ ... _·. ___ _ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FIRE ~N A ·~~uiGAN TOWN FI~BING Tackle--in Great ·v l·II~Tf. _. 
A FRI of Rfin in IndiL T::eouo:r ::eo:os ..e:..N:o ::eE:e!Ls. G . · ·,. t~ · t' j-'=~~O'!~~~~~z~d. 
' o: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 ° 0 ° 0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 0 overntOOn l10 111• 80 hhda. A1e, 
MORAN s MISSION TO IRELAND. @"Hemp, Cotton, Silk aind Ilair Lines. I u~ ' Jeffrey's I Cooper I Koteo4'1 ·~rana.. 
W Gut and Gim1) Genged Hooks; Trout and Salmon Flies SEALED TENDERS . 
The imes·Parnell Case. GPCork Floats, Baskets, n.nd .Water-proof Stockings · HEARN j) _CO 
o coo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o eo o o o o o o o o o o o o will be recelvetl at tbe Board of Works (.X: 
tUl Monday, 23rd July, tnat, at noon, for _ j~IJ.iwfp,eod. 
THE 'RE IGNATION OF BOULANGER. nrN.o.- Wodonotpubliahpricoe, butguaraa*tobe as I ' yinthetrade. 1033/I'ODB Screened .;_;_;.__~~-~--=-___,..--
A rcarle H arrlware Store-~ If ON ROI:. · NORTH SYDNEY COALS PI HALU'AX, N.S., July 13. 
Two hun ~d houeu have been dt>atroyed by 
fi re at Alpc a , Michigan, and thirteen hundred-
peraons baY b«n rendered homelesa. 
Rain 'in I dian di&~lla tho fear of f•mine ex-
cept in Od a where tbe drought c?ntinuea. 
The Po 8eods Cardinal Moran to I reland til 
urge the bi& ops to a ~ore complete 11ubmiaaion 
to the Yaticrn. 
The British Government refuata to appoint a 
committee to inquire into the chargea brought 
by the " Times" agaioat the Parnellitea, but 
offers. to paa~ an act pro"idinJ for the appointment 
of a commission, conaiatin' of judges, with power 
to inquire into the allegations and c~ga uttered 
against the Jri&h members of parliament. 
In the Chamber of ptputiea Boulanger baa 
proposed a dit!rolution of the Chamber. The 
motion \US n'jectcd, whereupon Boulanger re-
~oignt>d his seat. A dud between Boulanger and 
Floquet is c:tpectcd today. . 
\ fi re broke out in a coal mine &t Kimberly, 
in ' outh Africa. Eight hundrt:d persona "ere 
entombed, and five huodrec.l peri~h,d. 
~tanitoba baa elected thirty-four Liberal11 and 
four Conaernth·es. • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
f 
• 
~ra=-.a..s~ :J!i'le>a~ 
Mikado Tob ...... 
THERE IS NO STAMP 
FlJRNITURE! 
o~o~ooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooo4ooooooooooooo 
(OP TBa U8T QUALITY.) 
deliverable Ia tho iooathe of Auguat aad Se~m­
ber. ia U.e qaaatiU• aad Dlace~~ followiog, viz. : 
100 tcma at the Ooloalal Bullcliag 
110 &oM at &be Ha.pl&al 
80 tou at &be LuaaUa AIJIGDI 
JGO &oda at the Poor Al/_bim 
8 • toaa at the PeiDitlla_, 
100 &oaa at tbe Oowenl111411& BOUP, to be de-
Uvft'ed M ~ ......... tbedaleol OOD• 
trac& aDd w ol !la7 touo~. 
110 toaa a& &be Fan Tow.....,... 
tiO toae at tbe Ooan &o.e 
t tooa ** the Poor Oftloil 
81 &Gas at &be llock Hoaee 
~ toalat u. Oaatom llaue 
J I tau at the~ Poe& Olllce 
20 toae at U.e FltYV Boe_pi&al. to be deli•eftd 
"'hea aad whwe ftqWft!d, between the d~ 
of contract aad Jat ot May following. 
1038 t.oaa. 
TINDERS to bo accorupaaied b)" the boR4 Jlde 
eignat.ur8 of two eecuriti011, binding tbeDl!eivee 
for the tAmdert'r in tho eum of Eight Hundred 
Doll art!. 
tJr'fhe Boanl reservo thd ri&)l&.fo take whole 
cnrgoes. The rit c.-rtiflcate oL • Coal bt'ing or 
tho be-st quality mua' bo produeed. 
t -ALSO,-
Fust-Class \.'V"'o:rk:~h:n.ship ! 104 Tons .Anthracite, 
A1tTISTIC DESIGNS! MODERATE PRICES! [FU.RNAOBOOALJ 
ooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooo§oo ooo§S§oooooooooooo to bo delh·ered in the placee oUowing, namely:-
30 U>ns at the Government Uouse 
25 tons at the Penitentiary 
\ A KBBTDI'G WILL Bll 
..t1. 8cbool Room. Rhet._.,. ...... 
15th laataat. att.IO.P-m. f« &be ~~of..._. 
iato coaaideration the t'rectloa of 8clooll f« tbi 
Chriatiaa Brothen Oil &be lite ~ patct I I', 
jyl2,tifp 
. 
Barcelona 
I T 18 THE INTENTION OF the COM· mit tee U> dee patch to Barcelona, on the Allan 
eteamer tearing bere on the lOth J"uly, further 
SPECIMENS OF TRADE PRODUCTS AND OF 
N.ATURALIDBTORY, besides pho~pbioYieW8 
of Newfoundland scenery. The Committee will 
gratefully receive contributions at the wharf or CALLAHAN, CLASS & CO., 
Auction-cabl>:lgc, etc .·· · ··· · .Clift, w,od & Co · t!\ Duckworth and Oowor Streets. 
Auction- &utt.cr, etc . .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . J W Fitt.~:E:================= ===:::=:;:=::::=:::==::=::::::::===:=::::: 
14 tons at the Colonial Bqilding 
85 tons at. the 1108pital. f. Messrs. Shea a Oo. 
Sea'cd tenders' notice . . :,· . . . . .. .... W R S_t.irliqa 
Cheap books .. .... . ...... .. ..... . J F Chisholm 
. First class rurni~urc .. .. .. .Callah:m, Olass & Co 
Mikado U>bacco ............ . . . ......... . eee adv' t 
Spruce b:xu-d .... . .... .. ..... . . CliCt, Wood & Co 
AUCTION BALES. 
- - ------~e~Oabbage. , 
To-m,rrow (SATtrRDAY), at ll o'clock, 
OX TOE WIIABl' OJ' 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
10 brhl ~e• <."abbe~, :J0 \Vatnmelons 
20 whl BuU.r, JO brle Pigs' Jleada 
10 brill Pig .. • Feet. 10 brl• Prime lieu Pork 
10 CUM c.nned Ueata j}'..:!_ 
e w Bu ter. 
'l'ODWmr (IA'l'UIJ)Al"), at llwa o'olook, 
ox ma wJuar or 
J. & -w. Pitts 
FOR SALE - FJ:cttJ-R: &c l 04 tons. - Al'DAFuntueR-
Cholce F loont- SttJ•orlor Extra, New York (Noo. • & IJ-S•pere .:d y;... 75 Tons Sontb· Sydney Coal, 
[for Ul!e or tho General Post Office, St. John' ... ] Br4>nd- Nos. 1 & 2; :Pork, Loins, Jowls, and Corn ~eef dr'fho Board will not. bo bound U> accept t 1o 
:F. • lowest or any tender. (Oy order), 
~ W. R. STIRLING, 
where'they will bo taken oh&r'Jt'O of and pKked, 
unaer tho direction of Jfr. B. \V, IJIII oaaa· 
june2S.14i.fp 
W.B.GRIIIVB. 
~. 
\A/OODS~S 
New Ttrouting Gear 
Also'Eutter--I rl• sh Boa''fu':{.;~~ork.~?.Dicc, ~ Secretary. Splendid Value-Over 100 Bodl. RODS- For boys, !l joint: 10c:b!·• 3 joint: liSctw. 1-jt. J~~T R~tEif~D ' 
rinjll'd . 3·jt riojle(l, S.Jt. nnged & WJDCh·Ottt'd. 
W ALKINO - STIOK RODS-$1.10, tt.OO, t'J.lO, 
ursELLING AT .Low oABu PRLOES. • 
1 
Poc~~-r~o~r_P~~~i~~~~l~~:,n2~~.ihf~korr. ~ uwigbt rings and '"Inch· fitted, in bAg .'1.30. 
"R.. Jr ~- "W" rrwo~...-"'ffiii...T BAITRODS-4joint. 12feot,ringed,wiocltfitted, 
.&.".&.• ~ V • -.A.- .&;;;;;a..L.I. ,_ • · Per re~nt arrivals. s toppered. in bag, $t.r0. jui,J2,2ilp 170 nml 172 Duckworth Stroo~. tho Beach. UAIT ROUS-4 jot, 2 top!!, rinjled, br&Zed, winch 
DnRIES AND Da"Ry aARS. 50 orlsBri[ht8cotch GrocorySn[ar D~tr:~1~~tJ3:t~~:~~~~· ·lnch GO ctozeu Brooms-assorted sizes BEST OREENnEART FLY RODS-4jnt, 2 wpe, 4 eases Hrus he --cousls tlug of Scrub, ringed, brazed, wincb· fitwd,atoppered, speared, Shoe, Stove. &c. in bag, 85.50. 
-ALSO, IN STOCK- Bi':ST GREENHEA.RT FLY ROOS-t joint.e, 2 
tops. rlnJtod, dnublo·briU'.ed, hollow b.Jlt, apear-
ch . est Ir·1sh Butter ed. ~c.· from *"'·oo to $S.OO. Ole LANCE WOOD TOP$-.A880rled, brazed and un . 
' braz.ed. Boob nod lloett. wonderfully cheap. 
::c~~=;~e:.:::x.s.sutter jytS 15 of Celebrated 'Gloucester' Dories u,-Aod New Groceries or all kinds-...~lling at BAIT HOOKS-Oenged and Uf!genged. • . Lowest Prices. HOOKS-To hnir, to gut. to twtated~ut, to Jtlmp. FLY HOOKS- Red hackle, grey hackle, .black do, JOHN McCARTHY, bright red, red spinner, red palmer, llbldlerdo, 
j y t2.3ifp 4.'J8 Wnter -St. W e."t. black g.tat, orange dnn, fern. gnat, blue·bottle, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. - -. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
ClieiP Books!. july! I wiLLIAM ~CAMPBELL. H~alth Givin[ Wat~r~ I marCh·brown, conchmnn, alder, cow-dung and governor. OUT Ci\ST LINES-Plaited silk, fine spun hair, dutch nnd hemp lines. BASKETS- English and French, from 80cte. U> tt.50. 
STRAPS- 20ct&. 25cts. and ~t& 
- -~~;~;.~,;~:~:·J: :. :..:~:=: North Britis~ and M~rcantil~ In~uranc~ Go. Tho. oCoa(~!i~~!a!!i~~o 8Drin[ 
TrerulUro Island, bt R L Ste"enson, JOeta OF EDINBURG'!I ANn LONDOr. 
REELS-From 17ct.e. U> tt.OO. 1 • 
BAIT CANS-10, 12 and 16cU!.; 80lf{a. fty-booke, 
landing nete, bo&t bevel rod r ings, brass ring-
keeper&, tip riogs, emnll brase balucee, & by l 
lbe. , wire, &o. • 
Fishing Shoes and Fishing StocklnJOt&. u tO 
Sword or Damoclf'tl, by A. K. Green, lfi eta • - I. .l.' 
Court Ro.ral, by S. Berin~..()ould. 20 ct8 
Masinello. by Alnnnde,r Uumaa, 20 eta 
Will be open to tho PubHc on and after ..&::::,. L ~~O~ 
The Mr eery of 1\D Omnibus, hyl'. Du&i11gobey, 
20 cte 
Two •tarri~tgea, bylli&B Mulock. 20 eta 
lli Middl .. tona, or ParU!d <n Their Dridal Tour, 
by L. J Libbey, 25 ct.!~ 
,\n Originlll &Ue, by ReT. E. P. Roe. 30 eta 
Monsieur llotte. by Ora~ King, SO elM 
Traditional Tales, by ~n Cunningham, SO cte. 
jy18 J. F. Chisholm. 
Spruce Board. 
~ow laodlog, ~x ecln Fleetly, from Bridgewater, 
and Cor sale by 
jy13 A Cargo of No. I Spruce Board. 
Re10val Nodce! 
·1 HAVE TAKBlf A BOOK for: ABOUT 
two mon&a., f« the COG•ealllioe of Weekly 
Cuetomo,.._ Tbe Boom k ~ mfr~· and 
wa, Com1rrly OCC1lpirfl bj CALLA • 
~eta.tm,fp ~Q"" ~. -HIA. 
Bstablished A.D. 1809.- Capital: £3,000,000,. MONDAY, 16th INST. 1 - D- t• t 
- - en 1s, · 
Imrwaa lett! a~· t.U ktl!a af PraJarly 't •t 1\atea. E- T.ENSl V E P A.RLORS HAVE been 220 water Street, next door to Power's erected for the accommodation and com fori Hardware Store, opp. late P. Butcbiaa'. of ln\'alids visiting the Spring. to pllrtako of it.e Invigorating and Beallh·Oiving Waters. The Any Work Entrusted to his 
matron and 888itltlnl8 wiU be in attendance from care will bo aeatly executed. . 
ruay28,2mfp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld. 7 , I k . t 9 da'Iy ..-Extracting ••pecial%; ll&t lafactiongua.ran-o C OC , a.m. 0 p.m. I ~~~h:~~~·mo!v!~Jir.;.m. 
Gold Mirror & Picture Frame Gilding! (SUNDAYS exce~ttd). Ticket~.~ can be purchued at Jt:!.Y:.::2!:,8=m:!:,f:!:p- --"-----------~f~~~~hij~.' tores_._o_r a_t. tho Spring, and at tho B a z a a· r '· 
J OHN 8TBvE880N WISHES TO LJALL THE Attention of the Gonoral Public KRS. F, C. WILLS ........... . )(A'mON. to the fACt that he Ja the OIILY Oilder in St. :Joha's, In the above line. Partie. have hem bo:o.b-ing up or destroying Mirror F ramee, of beauUCul design, of late, henoo my adverliaement. I am J. SINCLAIR T.U'l', K.D., KED. ADVISER. 
prepared U> cbalfenge aay man in St. J ohn's, Cor $100 a aide<, td compete with any aamplee-having ..-Teams "ff'ill Jeav, the Atla.nUo Hotel for the A BAZAAR IN AJD OF THE 
spent over ten year& In the Fino Art Saloon of Kula &; SoNS, Carver& and Gilden, Aberdeen, S (td• llv) lO 2 80 ,17 • · 80otland, and ha'ring the hlgheet of fffereuoos from. the Bon-Accord Carving and Gilding "Society, ~~~(s~Jftp~!oo a.m., '· p.m. an.,. p.m. co 9 ° 0 0 P 0 0 :Ct o 0 0 0 0d0 0s0 0 0h0 0 01• 
0 
of t.he ume place. I wiab Uiepublfo to know, at l~aat, thataltertbne would-be-gild~r& once get& yoor - ven an c 00 s 
Fnune imo t.beU hands your Framo Ia destroyed for ever : no OUder can ever olean oft the eruud~ CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN on they put onlt, and It Ja lm~lble to burnish I'; a Mirror or Picture Frame should always bo tipped 
of'f With bum.lahed gold. Aa I am aware of parttee who are oomplainlng of being •lcUtil}.eed in this o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o 
"'"Y· I would be glad to ahow myaampleJ to anr party who Jl\ay call at my •hop. Partlee requiring Com mission Merchant, 
ro-gullding done can have it done u good ae C&Q be imported, If it fs not I uk no pay. Ornamental 
Oold Fram(lll manufactured on tho premlsee-whio.b waa neT'e.r done in this oountry before. 8 x 10 
Oraameatal Gold Framee a~ty. A# NDGENEiALAGENT LllTLEBAYKINE, 
Cheapeat Picture Framl.ng Bouae in tho City. Why pny $2150 for a H x 28 Picture, and ba•e Newfouac!laad. S~al attendoD to coa-
Pedlan calling fer 20 or .~ ~ week, when you can Bu~he same Plotare ln my Shop for 11.150. etgnmeJltao( P~lslon GI'OQerit.~~ and Dry Goode. 
lhua ••ln« one dollar. Give ur tbe inataJruont bu51nf" an . vo DlOMY· I •Ill give you tt.150 oft Any CIIUI8 of mercbandfr.o IOld- wholesafa, retaU 
of 14.00. Lar~t a.ortmtnt o llouldlngs, Cbrotnoe, Olfg phe, and llott~. framed and unframed, or by aueUoa , tor ea.8b only. Promvt returu. 
In St. John's. Olvo us a caJI and ~tee fo~ J.OUrMlves. JOHN B~NSON Oar and Q>rltipondeoee inT'i\ed. Will accept a tow agen· 
N.B.-No connection wJth Pedler~. Pie~ not. Ule ad • ~ ~ ~r J dleel rererenCM 00 appt\oa on 1 beetouh market Gl&der •n. d PJoton Fr~me Nak..,, l f» Duokwo~ 8~\1 op Al'('.bJ~(\ It qfPltUI"Q onow RooQw, in the nnloov · iolO lmfp juuotrJ,tw,rp,ood • · '1" • · • · • ,, • ~~ ~· " • 
j no• in oooree of erection at r 1 Torba3, will be belc! Ia the [ 
STAR OF THE SEA BAI.L · 
the Last Week in Ootober. 
WContribuUolll of moao}' ~ work ..ti bt 
gratefully recel•ed bJ' the IAdlel Ita ....-~ 
fat-Ita. by tbe ~'· u, .J. Qlpke, or &l ibe~ 
vent, Tor~y. ~1tw.rp 
·. 
I 
-. THE DAlbY COLONIST, JULY liJ •. t8~8 
BATTLE OF GBTrYSBURG. Land Clearances Under the Agricultural Act. 
The Irish Bripde to Unveil their Monument "00 IN AN» POSSESS THE LA.ND." 
• 
(contanved .) There ,.m be· a memo~ble reunion of the 
vetetau io took part in the fight at Oettyahurg 
in thoJul daJI of 1863, on thd famous battle- Thomas ltoach, Middlecove •••• • ...... 
fi •k. It~ ~ought that fully 50,000 James Lynch, Tor hay. • • •• • • • •• • • •• 
eoldlea d ' aaemble tlaerf', and, while the John Walsh, Kelligrews. • • • ••••• ••• 
11\tjomJ 01 them will be boys who wore the blue, John Meaney, Salmoncove ....... . ... . 
Charles Butler, Sealacove .. ..... .... . 
there will not be wanting those who fought in gray, H. Conyduck, Sealecove ......... .. 
aa an invi~tion baa been very pr<lperly extended Michael Martin, Torbay •••••• • •••• , 
to many of the latter. In order that the occa- Joseph Kelley, Lancecove •••• ••••••• 
sion 1nay thow how the unhappy feud• which .John :Whitten, Torbay. •. • • • • •• • •• • 
d'ridtd ~ N th d So h fi 1amea Coady, Torbay •••••••• •••• •• 
, or. an ut twenty- ve yean Patrick Mahon, Torbay, •• , , , .• , • • , , 
A. n. r. 
1 0 0 
1 0 16 
1 3 0 
1 0 5 
1 1 24 
2 2 0 
1 0 . 0 
1 0 36 
2 0 0 
1• 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 3 28 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Stlo, 
Belon&ing to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY l,RIVATECONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, aituat.o a~ PlocontJo, 
contiisting or: 2 Store~\ (quite n9w and u tenah·c). 
and Wharf: also. 2 New DwelUng Homca, wiLb 
Gardens; aliiO 2 Building Lot.s. eon"enient.ly 
situated Cor Stores, Offices, o~:.Dwellings, aleo ver1 
cxtcmsh·o Wntcrsido Propert.y. altogether tho most 
dCflirablo Property in Placentia. 1-'or further pnr· 
ticulars app. to JAs. E. Cnoucmm, Plncientlo, or 10 
• T. W. SPRY, 
j112 Real Est.alo Broker, St. John'll. 
CHOICE NEW FRUIT. 
On Sale by Clitt, W ODd & .Co. 
3 sacks Cocoanuts, 
5 barrels Water .1\Ielons. 
Per s.s. PorLia from Now York. 
.. 
april5,2iw ,fp 
. . 
~97 Ue~ Go~e:r-St_ 
ST. JOHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
lluvlte tho JHtt,llc to inspect my lo.rgo aud very excellout 
- STOCK,OF-
~E:.A.:D - 8-:IWO:N""E::B, 
KONt1KINTS, TDllBS, KANTELPIECES, etc. 
• 
----
W" A\ rat. K sumcl .. otl' rcn~nall~ to der, rom} etition. I guarao· 
~ aolld et.>t k nnd tho b at <Jf W<>rkmansbir. Ou\pc rt ordMI! tolici· 
1ro. ll\>l!i«ns rornishe I hy leiter or otherw®. IJf Sp<.'Cial reduction 
on all'gt)OOs ordcrN during lh summer. Cement & pia ter ror M'c. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
ago have loog noce been replaced by fraternal .,Michael Roach, Torbay • • : • •• ••••••• 
friendship. The reunion will, consequently, Daniel Shea, Torbay •••••••••••• • • 
ban a natioaal aigni6cuee, and t}le fraternin· Job~ McGrath, Torbay. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tion jn which the Yeterans of both armies will P~tnck McGrath, Torbay ......... .... . 
1 0 0 ~ 
1 2 0 Genuine Sin_qer ·SeWing Machine. 
• 1 • • • Richard Ryan, Torbay •• ••••••••••• 
1ndu ge. w11l be a ~ .contrad1chon of the John Thorne, Torbay ..... . ....... ,, • 0 3 8 
Wlllmn of tboee lletiOBaliata who neYer wear1 Michael Malone, Middleeove •••• •• ••• 
of dlcluing lllat tho war ia not ended yet. ltev. J. St. John, Salmonier, ....... . 
A feature of the coming celebration which will M&tlhew Couran, Harbor Main •••••• 
have an ellpecial importance for Irish Ame1icans, ~dhilliprdr,eVnoodoy,rHrduboHr Mboain;;·: • •' • • 
. . . . ,(;. w& 10 , &r r .w.alJl. •••• 
"111 be tho unvethng, by the t'eurans of the Irub John Furey {of 'Vm.), Harbor Maio •• 
Brigade, Jbly 2, of the monument ere~ed to the James Walab, Harbor Main ••••••••• 
memory o their gallant fellows who fell on \.be John Haoco, Cb&pelacove ••• • •••••• 
field of G ttyaburg. This brigade, nich waa Philip Dawe, Lancecove • • • • •••••••• 
. d f th · t third s· t · ht d th Charles Morgan, Lancecove ••••••••• 
compost o e t:t y- , IX y-e1g an e Ab h L d S -'---. ra am su , e.auteU\: e ••••••.•••• 
famoua Sisty-uinth regiment. of New York, took George Dawe, Sealacove . ..... ....... . 
1 0 8 
1 2 0 
6 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 3 
0 2 0 
1 2 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 :1 :.!8 
2 0 36 
put i~ the Oettyaburg battle,and, considering the William Anthony, ealacoYe •••••••• 
number of men engaged,it auB'ered severely. The Samuel Martin, Flatrock .• .' •••• ••••• 
Sixty-third r~iment sent two comp&nies into the GeorJte, Furey, Harbor ~ato. • ...... • 
1 0 32 
1 0 12 
6 b d 1 h · . th . John 1.- urey, Harbor Matn ••••••• , •• g t, an ost 23 men; J e l%ty-nln ' With John Hannon, Harbor :Main ......... 
the same number of compani~a engaged, loat 25, Waller Wall, H&rbor Main •• •• •••••• 
and the Sixty-eight waa decimated by a loaa of [>atk. Kavanagh, Poucbco..-e road •••• 
138. The monument the brigade bas erected to P~trick Ryan, Tor bay, N. side. • • • • • • 
the memory of ita dead heroes is one of the band- Michael Cullen, Tor bay •• •• • ••••••• 
1 1 24 
2 0 0 
2 0 10 
1 1 :34 
'f erreoce Keely, 'forba )' ••• • •••.•••• 
11omest of all that stand on the fa"!))us field "here 'Vatter ]>ower, Flatrock •••••••••••• 
tboee aolruen fought and fell, and it will be un- Patrick Drucken, Tor bay •..• ' •••••• 
l'eiled next unday, the two old Chaplains of the Patrick Malone, Torhay road •.•••••• 
brigade Flthers Corby and OoiUet having sig· John Kielly, Salmoncove ....... • • . .•• • 
' fi-..1 ·~-;. • te t' of be. ' t d · · • Philip Butler, Torbay ••.••••••••.•• n1 ~ UJC~ sn n 1on 1ng presen an JOlnJDg p 1 • k S Ui Ch , __ _ . . . a nc u T&D, apeUH<Uve •••••••• 
lD che ceremonies. Abraham Morgan, Sealscove •. •.• . JC. 
'The re-hion is to continue three days, the lat, Joseph Corran, Cbapelscove ..... .. .. 
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2nd and 3rd July, and there will be thousand• E . Feffer (of William), Chapel~con ••• 2 
of ciriliara a:tracted lo Gettysburg to watch the James Myers, Chapelacove. • · · · • • • • · · 1 
h) h fi John ,MyerP, Chapelacot<e . • • • • • • • • • • 1 l'eleraM usem e on t c c:ld so full of memories '"'IJ. D d ~ ' ·- 1 · r - '" 1 ~am ow en, be&IO\;ove . ..•••• . .• 
for all of them, an1to notice how the men who, E. }~ewer, Cbapelacove. ... . ........ 1 
twenty-fire years ago, faced each other u deadly Tbornu Hauco, Chapel4co,•e . ••••.• . • 2 
foes, now meet and fraternize u if no boatilitiea William Moore, Harbor Main. • • • • • • 2 
bad ever eparated them. May the ~kics amile Marlin Walsh (of John), Chapel6COve . 
o.n the old battlefted while the l'eterans re.risit it . Denis Walsh, Cbapelaeore. • • • • · • • · · ~ Patrick Walsh, Cbapelsco,•e •••••• • •• 
and may their re. union knit still more cl01ely the · b 1 Co K 11' 1 
1 , c ae uran, e 1grews ........ .. .. bonds whlc:h now unite the loyal North and the Thoa. 1-Iauco, (of Patrick) Cb&pelacove. 1 
equally loyal outb !-Ercllat~ae. James Baroea, Chapt'lscove . • • • • . • • • • 1 
- - - - - .. Wm. Hauco, (of Thomas) Chapelacove 1 
THE R 0 YA L NAVY. 
Martin Costello, Harbor Main •• .. •.• 1 
Henry Lear, • ealacove ••••.••• •• • •• 2 
:A li.te London paper ears : 'fhe admiralty 
commenced the mobilizlltion of the Xore division 
by ordmng the following vessels to be commia-
aiootd oo tbe 19th ~lt. for actil'e service : The 
ltodDeJ', 10, fint-clau battle ship, 9,i00 tone, 
11,580-lume power ; tbe Wanpite, 10, firal-clua 
mailer, 8,~00 lou, 10,000-bor• power, and the 
Nordaa~Dptoa, 12, llnt-elue erui.er, 7,630 tou, 
6,070-bonl power. The RodDey and Wanpite 
... DIW llaipe, aad haft aner hoiated the pezaant. 
'I'M a.t • ..- il pla&ed with anDOr 18 ilaeh• 
Ia tWeb•. Ad will be IDUDid by a c~w o( 
$21 -· Slat il UIDed with l:n&r 69~toD poa 
... lis 6-toa tnecla-loadia1 pu, with a 1troq 
,...,_.atolp•UMI~. TboWanpile 
il a ... cniler ol the lmperieue c:Ja., aod il 
-•ted with ~ar 22-toD poa aDd auS-too 
p-. 8M il plated with armor ten iocbea iu thick-
-. ud win be manned by a crew of 500 mea. 
Tbe Northaaptoa wu boil' in 1878 by Elder & 
Co., of Olusow, and baa bad six yean' ae"ice 
u ftapbip on the North America &nd Wtet 
Indica atation. SiDce her return to I::ogland abe 
bu been thorou~hly o•erbauled and repaired at 
a coat of £40,000.· Admiral Sir J. E. Com-
mercii, V. C., began hiJ command at }>ortamoulh 
on the 20th ult., hoisting bu fls temporarily on 
board the Monarch, turret abip. ~predeceuor, 
Admiral Sir 0. 0. Willes, hauled down hie flag 
at aunaet on the nme day, and Admiral Com· 
.-u'• 6Af will be traneftrred to the Dqke of 
W.Ui~. ____ .. __ _ 
Oo•. Martie, of'Kaoaaa, baa pardoned a man 
who killed his wife Kveral years ago while under 
tho iD8uence of liqoor, on condition that be will 
for enr abet.ain from the oac of intoxicating 
driou. 
While workmen were eogagtd in digging for 
sand at Vumeter'a Bend, Ill., a abort time since, 
they unearthed the bodiea or aix moo that are 
aqpwed to bl tboae of all e,ztioet nee o( giants. 
The. boa• In aoell ~r tbao tboto of the 
prteent day. The mound bu produced a large 
ouatbn o( akeletoo ucl many other intemting 
relice. 
"' 
OUlUliiY AND F•ucz.-The decree in reJa. 
lion fo FrtDthmen en.mng Aluce-Lonaioe ia 
pobliah.t. 1L pNTidea that all trnelJen enur-
ing Aleace-Lorraine from Fta"Dce, whether they 
ue ...-, ~01 dareush thole protineec,. or 
whither tJMJ p ... to take up lheir reaidence 
tbenia, moat preaeot pUiporta aigned by tbe 
()mMa ~•••dor at Pa.W, and . dated not 
._, dlan one 1far, prio• J tbo Jimo of presen· 
tat iota. 
Jamea Kennedy, Cbapelteove •••••••• 1 
Edw-ard Morga:a, Indiaopond •••••••• ~ 
Stephen Dawe, Sealscove........... 1 
John :Ezekiel, Harbor Main. • • • • • • • . 1 
William Woodford, Harbor Main ••.• 1 
William Kelly, Lancecove • • ••••• • •• Z 
Jaaxa Hauco, Chapelaeo-re •••••••••• :i 
Mortimer Fan:ly, Chapelecon. • • • • • • • 1 
Robert Dawe, Lancecove • • .• • •••••• 2 
Jamea FJyDn, Rubor Main ••••••••• 1 
Walter Williama, }'oreetpond road .• •• 0 
William Targa~. Holyrood ••••••••• 0 
Philip Coltello, Ha:bor Main. • • • • • • • 2 
Jlicla~~el Oonnao, Harbor Main •••••• 1 
Jamea Dw)"er, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Jolaa D•Jer, Holyrood •••••••• ~.. . 3 
Wm. Hauco (of Wm.), Cbapel4cove •• 2 
W. I-' ewer, Chapelac:ove. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Michael 1-'ewer, Chapelaeol'e........ 1 
Jam• McGrath, Torbay. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Joeeph Walah, Ltnceeove .• •.•• ••• • • 3 
John Corbett (of Edward), Chapelaeove 1 
lobo Hauco, Chapelaeove • ••••••••• 2 
Patrick Corbett, Cbapelacove ...... . . 1 
John Kennedy, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Walter Kennedy, Holpood •.•••••• • 1 
Patrick Dwyer, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • . 1 
Edward Dwyer, Holyrood •••••••• • • 1 
John Gorman (of Simon), Hr. Main .• 1 
Thomu Hicks, Harbor Main. . . • • • . • 1 
Michael Fling, Holyrood. . . . • • • • • . 2 
Patrick Corbell, Chape.lacove........ 1 
P•trick Hauco, Cbapelseove. • . • • • . • 1 
Edward Corbett, lndianpood ..... . .. 1 
J oeeph Morgan, lndianpond. • • . . • • . . 2 
Joaepb Mor11an ,)r. , Indianpond . .• •• 2 
Jamea \Val•h, Lancecove ...•••..... 2 
Thomas Mulloy, Salmoncove ••..•••. 2 
John Farrell, Chapelacove . .. . .•.• . .• 2 
John Myers, ar., Cbapelaeove • •••••.• 0 
John Myers, j r. , Chapeltcove ••••••.• 1 
John Kearney, J,ancccove . ... : • . . ... 2 
Walter Corbett, Chapeucove •• .••.• • 1 
Moaea lla.ueo, Cbapelacove... . ... . • • 1 
F rancia Haueo, Cbapelecove. • . • . . . • 1 
Philip Carnell, Holyrood. • • • • • • • . • • • l 
Patriclt Jiicke)", H olyrood.. .... .. • . . • • 2 
Ambroee Squires, Lancecove ••.•.•. • 2 
Bdward Flood, Holyrood •..••.•••• 2 
Peter Hickey, Cbapelscove . • . • • • • • • . 1 
Tbol'Y\U Hickey, Chapelacove • ••• •• •• 0 
Patrick ~rbett, Chapelaeove. • • • • . • • 1 
Thomas Lannon, Harbor Main.. . • • • • 1 
Richard Corbett, Indian Pond . • • • • • • • 1 
Edward Kannagb, Flatrock. . . • • • • • 1 
Nicbolu Wall, jr, Mr. Main .. • •. • • • 1 
D-.niol Sullivan, (of Jno. L) Chapelt'e. 1 
Paol Keating, Harbor Main. • • • • • • • • 1 
John LaCour, Harbor Main •• •• . ••• • 1 
John Oorman, Hr. Main..... . ... . • • • • • 1 
Walter Walsh, (of Wm.) Chayelac:ove. 1 
Mleha.el Comn, Harbor M11n. • • • • • 1 
Michael Corbett, CbapcliCO'fo, ••••••• 1 
Henry Thorne, Torbay. • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 
Richard Harding, HolyroOa ••••• • • • • 2 
Jamet Caolwetl, Torbay. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
~0. ph Scott, Upper Gotly . .. .. .. .. • 2 
(to bt 0011titnud,) 
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80 boxC6 or tho Celebr.tcd 
'Excelsior' Laundi'Y Soa}l. 
nr'fhi.s Soap woa v~deeervedly popu1nr with 
our cu. tomcrs last year, aod u numerous cnquir· 
i<'8 hnvo been made t.bia Spring for" Exct>leior" 
Soap, wo would ad"- inteodiog purohuen &o 
apply Immediately. 200 boxee EioolaiorSoap C30 
bans cnch), only DOcta per bos: ; 100 boxN Es:celaior 
Soap (a 11maller alze bOx), only 80cl.a per box. jy3 
CARD. 
P. J. SUM ERS, 
Attorl.ley and Solicitor. 
OJJicCB : - Court Jlouae Dnlldln.r. Jato 
Money Orcler Oftlce. jy10,1w 
- - -- -:,-- - ------
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
• Now Landing, ex schr. 'Ne,·a; froru Auligoni~oh, 
N.S., and Cor l!alo by 
r.~• · ' p ,, 'O 
trCHEA.PE.tl THAN EVER. . . 
Bew9re ~f Bogus Agents a~d Spurious lmitat,ons. 
TEBBS, &e. 
of 
-tlh. clCllle • 
linen nl'ftld t.lr&J'I any 
will with .Uk. 
Old m~lnt'tl takt>n 1n nehao«r. 
)lachioes on 'PY monthly (IQ.J· 
menta. 
for Nc"'foundland. 78 tbs Choice New Antigonish Butter. M. F. 8 MYTH, Ageut 
JYlO __ -- Sub-Agents: IUCIIU.J. McOltATH, Llttlebay;JOIIN Ho\.lf"l'll:ttY.Ur.Orr.ae LIGHT LITERATURE. ~) .TO'fN T. nu~v-=--nv_~ .....  ...... . .=-=;::::, =---=-
- Just Received, by 
JL~t~r J:~A1.'~D LONDON NEWS(Sum- (AT HIS STORES, NOS. 17 & 180, WATEit STREET.] 
Illutu.ratcd L')ndon Urapbic (Sumrn('r No.) \ Per ateamship " Caapion '' rmro Lh·ct poo1, # 
Illustrated LilUo Folks (Summer ~o) ~ =-r=-- --=:::::::==== 
~Y1rE~~!~Yf:~~~J~~\~~?j~~:•tcr A Ne·,xr and Splendid A_ sst. Iron Bedsteads : 
Found Yet Los1. by -Rev. E . P. Roc, BOcts 'J.Y. 
Dolly. by llrll. Frnncea Lt. DurJtett, 30ctll _ 
Th~~:u o·r.o~rie'll, by Mrs. ~·rau(·es u. Butuctt, FRE:-iCU STYLE~. AND OF TUf: MOST MOOERN UIPHOVE~IEN~. • 
Saint &licbael, by E. Werner, ·10cbs .\n early ca 1 ~~solicited, as we- intend to sell this lot at a low fig ure. Also, by recent arrivnlt~ 
King Solomon's MinCJ, by Uat-t£:atd , ~.>ctd 
Alan Quart~rmnin, l>y Unggard 2.kts . A Fa·~ h nn<l CboiCH lot of their Uighly-"E tectne<l T(·n~. 
Family llcrohl, upplemt•nt Yol. 2i 
Sir Wolter Scott's Novels, corupletc in ~:.; YolK. TOGETHER WITH '!HEIR USUAL VARIED ASSORTMENT GROCERIES. 
Cloth Utlt n.nd UilL Top. 1 • •--1 t.JrWhich th<'y nrc eelling "ery cheap during thi11 :'"=o:on. Out port orders rccei\'C t t ('tr .... ~ n1· h:; J • F • Chisholm._ t~ntton . Every liutidfnct ion guaranteed in price nnd qunhty. 
~e~Cabbage. ~Jut~,7 ===~==~A~N~DR~E~W==p=· =J=O=R~D=A=N=·~ 
----
FOR. ALE BY CURTAINS! . CUJR T AINS! 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. ----~----= 
Just Reeci,·ed, pcretcnm hip Porli:~, Q lll• N 
22 Barrels No'v ( ·aobag·c. 
~lylO 
Si~o k 0 
- lNCLU DKS-
• 111 .,__;' t 
:p--C) :Fl. S.A.I....E;. 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~~~~~~ 
Well kept. nnd in ~;ood condilion. n tlt'l;irnblc 
v l for the Bunk Fi:dtcry or Constl'r. For full 
porticulnrs, apply to 
jc20 J. &~. PITTS._ 
Cor:n.. ! C6r:n..! 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
4.0 Sacks Selected Indian Corn. 
A Superior Artio'e. 
Snn~rior Extra Flour. 
FOR BALE BY 
J. &'W. Pi 
. ' 200 brla Superior Ex. llour-Bij:>u. 
Newfaun~l~~ Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
---
On nnd nrter Monday, Juno 18th, Trn.ina "ill run 
as followa-<laily (Sundays uceptcd): 
L o.ve S~. John's .... . ..... . . ...... 10 o..m. 
Arrlvo o.t Harbor Grace ...... . 3.30 Jl.m. 
Lca,·o Harbor Oro.ce ...... .... 12.20 p.m. 
Arrive o.t St. John's . ...... . .. .. . G.30 p.m. 
On Tmm.SDAY nnd 8A.rURDAV ].;vening 1\ S~ial 
train wUII~ave St.. J ohn's at 6.4G ror Kelllgrcwa ; 
returning will 1<'4''0 Kolligrewe a~ 0.00, arri\•ing 
at St. John's 10.00 p.m. 
Lace and Burmese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas 
Paris Netting and Chenelle • 
@ 'Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, ·&c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
junt23 C. E . A RCIIIUAl.D, ~lanntl'cr. 
PRESERVE YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
t; N THING IS SO VALUABLW AS THE EYE :.IOH'l', lT Bl~ll Y.En 
_ o~ cry one to take tho greatest care of it, and not to use· the common Spl'v 
taclos which in the end destroy tbe sight. Uso LAU"RA X<:J(s Sp ctaclcs anc.l Eyl· 
. . . 
Glasscs:;:thoy aro perfect and pleasant to wear. Cnn_be hucl at 
jy3,tlrp,2il'p.tr N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
========================== 
.• 0111,:nN'' FOR INTERNAL ~~ . ~ \) m~~USl 
On HOI't'DAY Horu/JISO!;n Special tmtn will 1<.13"0 
St. John'• 1\t G a m. for Kcllittrewa; returning" ilL 
l~a"o XcUigrewa at 7.35; nnivmg at St. John'" nt 
8.63 am. 
tr~nd·trip Tiokc~ will bo sold each 'fhura· • 
day a xcurslon Ratoe, Crom all re«ular staUol\8, 
good all trftlns tbe aamo or following <lay only. 
TBOMAS NOBLE. 
j~Ulm, Oenellll Agel\t. 
MOSTW J:,_ ·. 
fAMILY RE.Ill41.2:.. 
IY&R KftV#Ift. 
I 
.-
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 13. 1888. 
l.e.ct ~t.ory. 
Her·~ust ~eute1e 
4 
BY AUTHt 0!' " SET m DU.V:ONDB." 
CHAPII'ER IV- (continued.) 
AN A;sX)OUS MOTHER's QUESTION. 
Trembling with emotion, the girl 
drew nearer ; she knelt down by her mo-
ther's sid(', and kis ed her face. 
" You did not tell me," she said. 
"I did not know." 
"I was not sure myself until to'-day," 
said Mrs. Mtdley. "You see the ban-
dage lie'i so:lightly on my eyes that your 
hands m ay move it. "rhat shall I read 
on )'O\tr fac , Lonore?-the promise of 
a happy lif , or tho shadow of a sad 
on• I am er vous, as though I 'vere 
looking for the first time behind the 
vei l of fat~. ' 
Th ro id shadow on my face mam-
ma,nor:do I hink there will be one in my 
li fe; for you ptake my sunshine and there 
ran bo nos nde. Now, I will raise the 
bandage, a 1, my darling, you shall 
read every ecret o( my heart and soul 
through m) eyes.'' 
"lowly th whito hands raised the fold· 
Nl hanc.lker bief, and, then from a mo-
t her's lips c me a c ry of rapture-a cry 
that Lenor never forgot. The eyes 
tiO long dar enencd were looking into 
h(·rs with ' p nder and amazE\._, 
·• \\'hy, ypu aro beautiful, Lenore!'' 
::-. lh' said, gtintly, beautiful as a dream! 
~l y darling,
1
let mo kiss tho sweet lips, 
,uul the lovely eyes, and tho dimpled 
t'hio. I remembl3r tbnt dimple so well; 
I have kibscd ita thousand times; your 
fat her used to call it 'Cupid's nest. • 
< )h, t.bank Heaven for this happy hour! 
llow taJI you a rc, and stra ight like a 
yvung cedar.tree; and this is my little L<.'nore-no~ n sha~ow in the dear oyes, 
not a ecret in tho open heart. I have 
found you tJvice in find ing you t hus. 
Lenore." 
The sun nover shone on a prettier 
picture than that- tho mother's cstacy 
over her beautiful child. 
"How strnngo to seo, Lenore. Do 
yuu know, that although we have lived 
together, and havo exchanged every 
thought, I do not seem to have known 
y6u until now. You have no secret 
from m~, ~nora; I can see through 
you r eyes into your soul. This is t he 
happiest hour I have known since your 
fath(•r died. You must not laugh at 
mt•, Lcnoro,''she con'tinued; "but I long 
\'ery much to see your new friends ; I 
hear so great a dift'ert'nco in their voices. 
You !laid they would both be hero to-
day." 
Lenoro laUghed. 
"How pl~ &bey will be, mamma; 
they were always looting for &Ilia hap-
PY day ; U ,.m be qnUe a fe~ day. 
Austin Cha~~doa will write some beau-
tiful venea, and Cyril Vernon will say 
it iRa victo1y." 
Tho lady•s eyes looked wistfully at 
tho lovely young face, as though abo 
would fain read her tboughtta. 
•' What nrc they like, Lenore?'' Abe 
~aid-"thc'1e friends of yours ? De-
~:ocribo them to me." 
Yeart; afterward thitf seeno returned 
to her - how she had knelt in the sun· 
lif(ht, with her mother's ey smiling in 
every play of her features, while she 
rlescribcd the two men who 'vere to 
make so great a change, who were to 
work out so great a tragedy in her life. 
She smiled ns she describe<! them. 
"l can only tell you, mamma, that 
Austin, the poet, has fair hair, and are-
fined spiritual face; while Cyril Vernon 
i~ dark, 'vith a face that is all fire and 
(•loquence." 
" Which of the two faces do you 
think the mor') handsome ?" asked Mrs. 
.\.udley. 
" I cannot toll. Tboy aro both very 
nice, but quite in a different style,'' 
was the reply. 
} 
Then the moth r 's heart was at rest ; 
abe was sure tbat {..enore liked both, 
but loved neither; while, an hour lntor 
on, Lenore stood 'vntchiog tho pretty 
wood-pigeons, and thinking to herself: 
"Which do I like bast-most admire? 
Who could be more kind to me than 
Austin? He sings sweetest songs to me; 
ho writes poems that ought to immor-
talnlize himself, if not me, all in my 
honor; ho pays me u. chivalrous worship, 
like that the troubadours in olden times 
gave to their queens; he bas a gentle 
face, and a poet's soul; he has a clear, 
true voice, a noble heart. I like him 
very much; I wonder if I like him bet-
than Cyril. Yet who collld be like 
Cyril? I liko to call him by his three 
nap1es best-Cyril Leslie Vernon. \Vbo 
could bo like him, with his knightly 
fa.ce, his earnest voice, and brave, 
princely courage-a soldier's son, and a 
gentleman. I wonder if I prefe r him-
I should like to know." 
She paused for a few moments to 
think; then abe said to herself: 
" Here is a good test. If any one came 
tQ me and said I must spend an hour 
with ono or the other, which should I 
choose?" She waited to think again. 
"Really I can not tell. If I wished to 
hear sweet music and beautiful words, 
it would be Austin. 1f I desired to 
speak of the heroes I loved, the history 
I enjoy, the thousand and one things I 
think of, then I must choose Cyril. No, 
I can not even guess which I most ad-
mire." 
Yet something crossed her mind 
which made her face flush and her oyes 
droop. There came tho sound of a 
horse's gallop. The white pigeons flew 
away-the girl's face brightened. 
" That is Austin Chandos," she tinid ; 
" how pleaa:Sed he will be." 
She hastened to meCJt him. 
" I have such good news fo« you," 
she said. " l\!y mother has seen my face 
to-day. She can see quite well, and she 
is so anxious to see you. She bas made 
me describe you to her. I wonder if she 
will know you. You must speak very 
gentle to her at first. Sho is very much 
excited. Follow me into tho drawing-
room." 
His faco t>righttlned at b-or words-
bt1ghtenod with a wonderful light. 
Lenore led tho 'vay. 
" Mamma," sho saic.l, ·• you mus t not 
sti r; if you do, our visitor will run a way 
again. I havo brought one of our 
friends," looking at him. "Can you 
guess which it is?'' 
Mrs. Audley looked up 'vith a smile. 
"There needs no guessing; I r emem-
.ber the description. This must be Mr. 
Austin Chandos." 
Lenore laughed softly. 
"I can paint good portraits in words," 
she said. 
llrs. Audley, watching tbo young 
man's face intently, said to herself that 
it was a good face, one to love and to 
trust. . 
Austin Cbaodos was very go'od to the 
invalid lady; they spent a very pleasant 
hour by her couch, then Lenore took 
him away. "We must not tire her," 
she said; "Come away, Mr. Cha.ndos. 
Show me tlle book you have brought." 
They wandered out on the pretty 
lawn, where the white pigeons flutter-
ed and the roses gleamed. Gladie saw 
thom sit down side by side under the 
spreading elm tree; she smiled to her-
self a subtle, keen smile, and watched 
for the arrival of the next visitor. Tho 
two who were engrossed with tho now 
t\nd musical song of the sweetest of 
p6ets did not notice the flight of t imo. 
Austin had only thought of remaini~g 
an hour, but the afternoon shadows 
were already growing longer on the 
grass when Gladie's quick ears detected 
the sound of an arrival. 
"Here comes Cyril Leslie Vernon," 
she said to herself; " And now for the 
thin edge of the wedge." 
"Which character do you prefer-
which is your favorite, the poet or the 
knight r• sho again asked, keenly, anx-
ious to know if her darling had chosen 
between the two, or if she liked one 
It was not a particularly elegant 
simile, but Gladie did not always pause 
to consider elegance. She was so great-
ly in earnest that her face bad flushed 
and her eyes grew bright; she looked 
handsomer than usual when she stood 
in the hall to welcome Cyril. 
It was intentionally that she took him 
to the drawing-room; from ~be open 
window he saw the pretty tableau un-
der the elm-tree. Gladie watched him 
as his eyes fell on the little gronp; but 
sho learned nothing from the expres-
sion.of his fa.co. 
better than tho other. . 
Again tho s-..eet chime of laughter 
gladdened her heart as the girl an-
s"cred: 
" I do not know, .mamma.; ttiey are 
ooth very nice-ench in a different 
wny." · 
" I will tell Mise Audloy you are 
hero," abe said; then abe looked at him 
with an arch smile. 
(fo ~ cpntinued.) 
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Qt.ol.o-ni s t. Yesterday' 
-------.------------~ 
Cricket Match. ' ' '!'HE PRESS-- ·ITS POWERS AND ITS DANGERS. WDONNELL-TIIE8 LIBEL SiJIT. ASHORE· AT CAPE BOOM. 
THURSDAY, JULY 12. 188S. 
VICTORY DECIDED F.OR '· SHAMROCKS." LECTURE. ST. sBRIDR'S LITTLEDALH. BY MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P. 
It is now belie\'ed by many that the O'DI)nnell •' • 
H.bel suit waa " a put up j ob." O'Donnell is a BfJn1 
renegade Home Ruler, and is at preeent employ- g.1. 
• 
1 . TH~ EXHI81TION AND.· EXAMINATION. 
The annual exhibition of the pupils attending 
St. Bride's Cotnent, Lit4edalc, came off au'cceaa-
fally today, Amongst thoeepresent were Ria Lord-
ship Moat R••· Dr. Power, aneral of the clergy 
and a large number of the parents and friends of 
the puA. Tho exercises consisted of Calis-
thenic a~ mUic (vocal and instrumental), 
and recitations. t the ciON of the distribution 
of prizes, Bia Lordship addressed tbe children 
in his usual felicitious style. We will give an 
extended report in tomorrow'• CoLo!\IST. 
---------~~-------OPHNING OF · THE REIGHSTAG. 
If Emlor William's speech at the opening, 
recently, f the German · Reichatag can be 
taken u indication of his future policy, that 
will be one of peace toward the rest of Europe. 
Nothing could be more pacific than Germany's 
intenti~ according to her l'o,·ereign. It will 
be her polty, the Emperor says, to ward off at-
tack, not acquire military glory, and, speaking 
apeeifi~l of hts nfjghbora, he adds : "Germany 
will adhe~ to her alliance with Austria, which 
public opi~ion supports u the basis of E uropean 
equilibrium and an inbe.ritance of German his-
tory. Thr same n!lations and national needs 
unite Germany and Italy. These relations will 
permit thJ careful cultivation of the Empel'Ol'a 
peraonal friendship with tbe Czar and the main-
tenance of the pacific relations wit~uasia which 
have existed for a centary, in consonance with the 
E mperor'• feelinga and Germany's interests.:• 
It now remains to be seen bow far this peace-
ful policy can be carried out. Nobody knows 
better than William II. that there is no truth in 
his declaration that Germany's friendly relations 
with Austria "will permit the careful cultivation 
of the Emperor's personal friendship with the 
Czar and the maintenance of pacific relations 
with Rnasia." It ii a notorious f4ct that the 
present ruler of GerO:any hates all things Jtus-
sian, the Czar included, so that his " personal 
friendship" with that individual la something 
that does not exist, and which, consequently, is 
not capable of "careful cultintion." Again, 
tbe Emperor fully understands that Berlin cannot 
uphold Vienna on the Bulgarian matter without 
o8'ending St. Petersburg, and hence when he as-
serts that an alliance with Austria will permit of 
the maintenance of friendly relations with Russia, 
be ataw. what he koowa to be incorrect. 
1 The precedence whic;h the imperial s~h 
gives to Auatria is also another proof of the lesaet 
n!gard, not to aay the lack of regard, which the 
Emperor entertains for Ruaaia, and it may also 
be takea u aa iadicetioa that BerliD will uphold 
\.ieDa& oa the Bulgarian iaaue againat Saint 
Petenbarg. Heace uy forward mo•e by Rauia 
iD the Balhu will be apt to precipitate a 
Ecuapeua war, ha 1!fbicb, deapite a• peaceful 
pu.ui,. ofbenula, GmaaDyw~bealiDOit 
.calli to lad lilllltJf embroiled. 
------·~-------Tupperarlan Nepotism. 
A Sharp Contest and Good Play. 
Yesterday, the long-talked-of contes~ between 
the Shamrock and Tem Non cricket cluba 
came off at the P leasantville grounds, Quidividi. 
The Shamrock and Terra Non are the clube 
~ar ~zullenu of the city, and each baa held in 
turn the willow t.up.remacy for the Jut three 
seasons. On this account it is that a match be-
tween ,these clubs i4 always more largely attended 
than any other. Each club has ita followers and 
sympathisers, and thl'ae, 'with the presenc e of 
ladies and gentlemen ln caniages, who circle the 
s~uaro in tho afternoon, al~:1ya make . n Tl'rra 
Nova-Shamrock match day a gala OC(l&Sion. The 
best local cricketers are in theae cluba, and it 
is from tho members of them that the ten-
year-old city gamin selects hia hero to 
imifate on sunny afternoona in tho park, or in 
McCarthy's meadow, near the New Era Gardena, 
when he playa truant from school. The morn. 
ing was fine and the stumps were pitched pretty 
! harp at eleven. Tho " Shamrock'' won the 
toaa and ' vent to the wickets first . The fielding 
anu bowling on the part of the " 'fern. Non' a" 
were both good, buL notwithstanding thia the 
" Sh.amrock" put up the respectable score o£ 89 
before the lut wicket went down, sometime after 
one o'clock. Messri . .E. R. Bowring and A . S . 
Rendell weot in first for the ·• Tnra Non." 
The former, after icoring one, was bowled by 
'Vallace, after which dinner was announced, and 
all filed inside Pleasantville Hotel , where an ex-
cellent repast was spread, in the atyle lor which 
the cheerful Bonif"ce or the lake, Mr. Peter 
Routledge, is justly famous. After dinner the 
game was re.sumed, •nd before yielding the bat 
the " Terra Non's" had put up a score of 66. 
The " Shamrock' a" again went to the wickets 
but could not play till tho time at which it had 
been previously arranged to draw the atumpa-
7 o'clock, owing to the setting in of a cold eaat 
win'd accompanied by a dense whit< fog and 
drizzling rain. The wickets were drawn at 6 30 
at which time the position was- " Shamrocks" (in 
2nd innings) 8·1 with t'vo !J1en to spare. As 
when matches arc not finished, "ictory ia dtcided 
by the 6rat innin~, the ••Shamrocks" won ye ter-
day by 23 runs. Unfinished matches arc always un-
satisfactory, and anangements should be made io 
future to hue the game to commence at 9 o\:lock 
in the morning. Players can u well be on tho 
ground at that hour as at eleven. Much · more 
interest would then be cent red in the matches 
than at present. It is likely that the return 
match will come off in a short titte, on which 
occaaion it is to be hoped thllt our suggestion for 
commencing at an earlier hour will be adopted. 
Appended are the scorta in detail, with analysis 
of bowling. 
Slta •ttr «k._hl J uu'h egs. 
Tboe Parker, c Prowse, b Joh. . ... . ...... 2 
A. R. Burb. b Job .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . 16 
T. J. &tee, h Keating.. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . . 0 
1>. \\'allace, u J ob.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
R. V. Simrna, h Prow~;C ... . . ............ . 10 
ll. J. Nowlan. c Robinson, b J3owriog .. . . 34. 
J. E. S&Yage, b Prowae... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
c. W. Ryan, b Prowae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·a 
H. V. Bennett. not out..... .. .. .......... 2 
J. L. Bennett, b Prowee.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 
P. J. Burigan, c IWndell, b Jou.. . ....... 0 
n,ea, leg byt>ll, willo IJnlla. . . . . . . . 11 
Total . .. . . . . . .... .. 8!) 
T~rr11 . t"ora-18t J•uaheg8. 
A. S. Rendell, b Savage .... .. . ... · ... .... 1l 
Aa OUawadelpatch a&Ja :-Colonel CameroD, 
... -.Jaw of Sir Chul~ Tupper, bu beeD 
appaiDted coaaaadaDt of the Kiogaton mili-
tary collep, at 14,000 a year, rice Major· . 
Oaeral Oli"' retired. It is stated that 
Sir Cbarln Tupper exac~d a promise from 
Sir John A. Macdonald before leaving for 
};ogland that Mr. Cameron. would get the place. 
Military men here conde'mn the appointment. as 
a piece f'f ditgn.ceful nepotia"' and ·contrary to 
precedent. They aay that when the college was 
eatablisbed it wu ananged that e commandant 
wu to be alwaye an officer of the royal engineer• 
on aetive aernce, wbereu Mr. Cameron ia a re-
tired artillery officer, and wholly unfit for the 
poeition. Slr Charles Tupper ia anxioue to hue 
Mr. Cameron promoted to the command of the 
Canadian militia when General Middleton retirea. 
E. R. Bowrin«, b Wallaco... ..... .... .. .. 1 
D. H. Browaing, c Uyao, b 11 . .Dennett ... 14. 
W. Job, b Savagt'. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J. Browning, b J. Bennet.t......... ... .. . 4 
J . RobiDton, b J. Bennett .... " """"" a 
K. Prowae, b J. l3enoett........ .. .. . .. . 2 
J . Keating. lo J . Bennett.... .. ..... .. .. .. 0 
,JJ. Doder, b Walloce.... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . G 
H. Winter, not. out ..... . ... . ... .. ....... ~0 
E. MutAlb, o Ryan, b J. Bennett. . . . . . . . . . 0 
Byes, leg byc.J, wido bnlls . .. . . 6 
Total .. . . . .. . ..... . .. 66 
Slanmrock~-!lntlln11 lng8. 
II. V. Bennett, llt.pd Rendell, b Job..... .. 3 
P. Berriglln, o Prowse, b Keat10g . . . .. ... . U3 
R. V. Sfmms, b Robinson ...... .. ........ 2IS 
T. Bates, run out... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
0 
J . K Savage. b Kcatiog......... ... .... . . 6 
P. Wallace. b Keating.......... .... ..... 0 
T. Parker, b Keating. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 0 
H. J. Nowla.n, b Keating....... . ...... .. 8 
C. W . R.ran, not out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
• 1\fes, J~g byes, 'vidu b&lls ...... , G 
Total . ... .... ....... . 84 
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The Berlin correapondent or the L'lndon ~ 
"Daily Newt" aaya: Prince Bismarck, in" con- ~ 
nraatloD with several rnemben or tbe upper 0 
boos' of the Pruasian Diet, espreaaed his con- j:Q 
•iction that peace wonld not be disturbed unlu.. ~ 
other powea proYoked a war. H• had no (ear 
of Ruuia. He wu firmly conTinced that the ~ 
former differenca betweea Germany and RllSiia ~ 
would be completely eettled. He wished he M 
coald !eel the aame confidence in France. In ~I 
F_!a9C8, llowner, he' added, the unexpected < 
au:pt happen at any time. 
.......... .; 
His Excellency the Governor in Council bas ~ 
bep,pleued to appoint &,. J. J .. Walsh, and 0 
Meara. Michael Vauaour, Henr1 Slaney, aod : 
Alpbo111111 Fitapatrick ( t. !Atrt_ence), Patrick ~ 
M'a'P.h7 (Lawn), Duid Collins and Ju. Plem· r= 
iDe (IAIMII•\, le be a Roman Catholic Board r..1 
ol Ea:t-... lor St. La wren~; and Lu\e Pit· ~ 
man, of New Pnliean, to be a aorve}'Qf ''n1•T 
the asricoltu~ act of 1888. "' 
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ed on a government-organ-the " Morning Post." 
A London despatch refers to tlie cloee of the 
• case u follows, :- , 
All tho powers of earth have in their turn re· LoNDON, July 6.-Mr. 1~arnell, in tbe house 
aiated newapaper meddling in their a.fl'llir8, and toda,y, took tho first occuion to raise a privileged 
all in turn h&\·e ended by fraterniaing with their question and pointing out that the !etten, over 
ragged invaders. They used to sc,rch in the wliat pretended to be his signature, which had 
Strangers' Gallery of tlie House of Commons for been published by the "Timea'' and produced io 
notetakers al they now sea'rch for dynamiters. cour t, denied them 1.11 absolute for~y. 
. 
,BA.:l: B vtr.s, tbia ueoiog . 
Th'e brigantine Dreadnought, 145 ton11, bc-
12ngin~ to New Q uay, Cardigan, (Sduth W ale11,) 
Captain Duia, S days from Sydney, bound to 
Harbor Grac~, coal-laden, struck on Cape Boom 
Head , about a mile from herl', about a o'clock 
this morning, to a den!o fog, and became a total 
wreck; nothing over water but her 11pare. T he 
cap~ain and ~row narrowly escaped with theit 
lives, suing nothing what8\'er: 
To this hour a miscreant cauibt taking a note of Mr. Parnell denies O'Donnelrs atal~men~ that 
Mr. Gladstone's speech is guilty of .a contempt of the dtethod of procedure adopted in the latter' a 
Parliament for which be might be ~Jluled to the libel suit agai~st tbe "Times" was adopted 
bar to do -.public penance. Aa late aa the Reform with tho consent of himself and the other lriah L OCAL AND OTHE R · lTEI.'tiS. 
Bill there was no repor ters' gollery in the H ouse leaders. Tile unsuccessful tactice of the counsel The ateame~ F»loon i~ to be docked, to be 
of Commons; today there is not a statesman of for the prosecution m ust therefore be attributed1 repaired. 
any party who doea not think the reporten~ a to Mr. O'DonneU solely. This denial will be 
· d' bl f 1' d' Molasses baa advan~ t"o cents per gallon in 
mere 1n 11penea e part o a par 1amentary au I · tbe most readily accepted aa it relieves Mr. Par-
h Barbadoes. ence than tho members~who would not rat er nell of the f\)()lish charge o£ h&\·ing employed 
addreu an empty house and a {ull reporters' ga~ tactict in the prosecution of the auit which laid Small catchea of fi,h were, fecured by local 
lery, than the most flattering house that evu himaelf and 3ther Irish leaders open to at tacks of liahermen today. 
palpitated under an orator's touch, if the reporters the 'governnfent. ·. . - - .. • 
put up their pencils. The conquest of the army LoNDON, July 6.-The trj~wu reiumed this T he steamer Con&cript left Oreenapond .:t 10 
waa a atiU more utoundin~ acbie,·ement. It morning. Attorney General W ebster continued a.m. today. She will be in St. ;John'• ~bout S 
may aafely be said that, to t.bo iraacible model his pmentation olthe cue for the defence. In p.m. tomorrow. __ ,. •--
Major-General o( the lut generation, thero wu the . coune of his nmarka he aaid DO maa wu Tho baakiag acbO'lller Dart. beJoagir;g to 
no object ol more ao•ereign contempt aDd wrath libelled to a greater extent than Xr. Parnell, yet Metan. Duft' & &later, Cuboaear, arri•ed here 
than a mere newapaper t.dlow daring to •PJ O'DoADellwu putronrardtomeet the "Tima' 11 rroa tbe baab JllterdaJ• wilhoae baodred qda. 
about hia camp and to .pua judgment upoD hit cbupa. Lord Cbler Jualice Coleridpintimated of flab. 
atra~n. Bat thoee ailent, drab-colored JOUDI that &be plaiDtift' bad pllllllted 110 cue t'or the 
men from the newepapen, iD an illimitable YUl· "Times" to aDiwer. Mr. Raeag coauel fOr A"" brudpl,!oar ~QU~~~~t~lta"J•I!Ifl~ 
kee newapaper phrue, " froM OA," iD epite of O'IlouelJ, nid he tJaOagbt the CUI .. i.. bt p to few UJI, ~ &M; 11 .AJ.!~,~Qcil..-lttl~~~ 
kicka, snuba, martial law, and bullete, until DOW· the jury on tho Dote iD which o•DODaeU'a DUlle a poa pacle ~mliJ 
a-daya an outpoat eanoot exchange ahota. in a wu meDtiODed. Tbe Lord Chief Juatice n· ban a large .ale. 
deeert away under the Equator, that &be report ia mfrked: u Vuy well, JOU go oa. Yoa tab ___ .,..... __ . 
not bei.rd at e"!rf Londoa breakfaa-table the the • retpoDiibiJity. Mr. &.,If t.beD uked the Tomorrow is the NatiODal F6te D.AJ of the 
next morniD.g, and a . ciYiliaed army ~ould coar t to giYe him • hair hour for the purpoee o( French Republic. 'the admiral abfp on the 
u soon thtnk of gotng. to ~ar w1thout consulting hi• client. 1\lr . Ruegg tubRqueotly Newfoundland atation it upected to anive ia 
shoes or stockings a• wttlt>ut 1ta corps of announced that he had dlcided to add1'811 the port during the night. 
war conePpondents, whose adventures ' 'cry jury on the two in~otl\nces in which. O'D.>nnell The t~tt>amer Bonn~ta arrh·ed at Harbor 
often f\)rm the moat credible incidents of the was named in the •• Time.' " articles. and that 
campaign (applause). So completely O\'ercome All the other chargea embodied in tbc complaint 
ia the once stubborn r~istance of the army te1the would be abandoned. Upon the coocluaion of 
encro&.chmenta of the newspapers that the most Mr. Rue~g's address lhe Lord Chief Juatice 
charged the jury. His charge was atrong against 
renowned generals of the day have been known O' Donnell. The jury subaequently returned a 
to throw off their own gleaming bruery of scarlet nominal ,.erdict in fnor of the " Tim83.'' 
Grace, from Montred and intermediate port11, at 
4 o'..lock yesterdlly afternoon. She ia e:tpcctrcl 
to arrive here tlti .. evening. 
Tbe man sent 10 the lunatic ye11terday is an 
Englit.h uilor, one of the crew of the 11rhooner 
Rambler, who wae s tricken with religious hys-
teriC~~, in the Salntion" Barrackl', a few wctk! 
and gold for tho inky uoifor'm of the newapapen; 
and I am not sure that it might not be said '•ith 
truthfulness that the pri.tciple part of the '•arfare 
of your modern general is C)nducted in the newa-
papers, whether through the arta by which repu-
Qr'J'bo Editor of thia Ifper iiJ no~ reaponaible since. 
Cor tho opinions of corree~odenta. 
tation• are advertieed or in those literary autumn News from Ca. pe Broyle. 
mancruvrea io type \Yhich are the lat~t melhod 
(To tile Editor o/ the Colont3t. ) 
1J£Aa S1a,- American, Nofa Scotian and 
Ncwfou~dland fi bermen are daily coming and 
going this paat week. At present about forty 
vessels are Jlerc; but, unfortunately, the caplin 
struck elf since Saturday. Two of the fleet 
found some squid on the bank last week, and 
fish seemed to be numerous while t hey had 1he 
lucky bait. It promisee good for the 8quiu t~ea­
son. Shore fishery bad this past week. A pub· 
lie wharf id much n~ded here. 'Vhy, the reaort 
of \'e!sela muat be unknown to our worthy repre-
eentati\'ea of the di&trict. I think there ia a cloud 
in the distance that those ~entlemen k now "ery 
liule of, and probably will unfold ita contents 
next general election. 
"}'enyland Man" should abide by the gol4en 
rule : " He who hu a wiac head keep a close 
mouth." What Cape Broyle accused the officer 
of 11. M. Customs of is kno.wn, I may say, to 
the whole population, ·and best ol all to Arnerican 
and No\'a Scotia schooners. Yours truly, 
Cape Broyll', July 10. 0 TSII>EH. 
-------·~~-------
Correct Answ er t o Pr oblem. 
('f u the Editor of tile Colonist.) 
Dt'.An S w ,- Allow me to correct what moat 
have been a typographical error which appeared 
in last evening's il!ue. I elated that the ane"er 
w u 6 3 · 7 per cent. and no~ 61 aa appearM in 
your columna. The problem wu so simple that 
any achool-boy could have ,.orked it. In full 
thia is the proving : 
Tho b.1nking schooner Ituby, belon~ting to 
Mesars. C. & A. D.1wr, Captain O'Neil, arrifed 
here reat~rday, with one hundred and fifty q tlt~ . 
of fieh. Sho sailed again, with a fresh baiting, 
thia ll'Orning. 
The fi~hcry accounts from St. M M ) 'a contllin 
cheering news. One (I( Mr. Tobin'• dealers 
brought in 250 qtla. of fish ye!ttnlay, after fou'r 
days fishing. The bulk of it was trapped round 
St. Mary's Bay. 
---1 
Tomorrow will be St. Boot\\·cnturc:'s D.\y-th<> • 
dsy on which ~l1o midsummer holidays commence 
at St. Bona'l'enture·a College. \\'hilt. '-'bout the 
outinJ::, by old pupihs of that inl'ritu tion, '"hicl\ 
was celt:brllted la~t 11eason ? Cannot there be ll 
aimilllr re-unioJ)tbj.t year: 
Cllptain J. Callllhan, of the CUIIIOm house 
night·boat, de i res us to II&)' that the statement 
in last cvening'd "Telegram," to the effect 
that the insane man frightened the night-boat 
men, is untrue, as at the time tho madman pa.s:.l· 
ed the custom hous~, tho night-boat was out in 
the harbor, a long distance from the scene. 
The new weapon adopted for the Briti!h army 
is e repeater (I( a ,·ery formidable character. 
When the magazine i!S empty it can \>e detachrd 
in a moment nnu •rrplaccd by another. The 
cartridgee arc so light that each man can• carry 
one or two spare ones, and mountt'd men eight 
or ten. 
Mr. Michael Condon receifed n tclrl( r&Q1 from 
his (ather, wbo is at Holyrood, ~t. Mary's B.ty, 
this morning, to the t-ffect that tlic work of load· 
ing the schooner Cherokee aod the 11tc~mcr 
Plo\'cr, with lumber from the stranded ~teamer 
or puttin~ armios through their (llcings t laughtcr). 
I cannot myself speak with enthusiasm of the in-
terviewer ; be seems to me to be the l'Xpression in 
our day of the latest hankering of society to suo-
ject individuals to tho torture- his very name ia 
an ofl'~nce to the English language. But 
the inten·ie~Vcr baa to be counted with. There 
ia no more cbanco of abol:iahing hill\ than 
there i:~ of abolishing telegrllph poles. His 
rise and proStresa, from the dingy slouching 
figure that wu once content to take his 
kicking from a f\)()tman, to the bold nod confi-
dent inquisitor who rcceivea fondling in\'itationa 
from primo donne, and il' more or lees stealthily, 
uahurcd into a minister's study, is one of the 
most astounding chapters in the astounding e\·o-
lution from a poet Boyce clad in a eack, to an 
editor of tho •Times' in his barouche (spplauso 
and laughter). In most cifilized countrieto, a~ 
thi time of day, the interviri.rer's victims yield, 
as the gOOd citizen yielna "hen a policeman place~~ 
a hand on his ahouldeT. Nor has newspaper push 
been made less aucceaeful in the auat~re realms of 
,the ecientiat, who ia apt to wrap himself in hia 
cloudy majesty and consider the age his own. H 
science baa girdled the world with shrieking 
trains and submarino cables, and revolutionized 
human labor with all sorts of delicate chemical 
discoveries and lightening-like machin~ry, the all-
devouring newspapeta hu c;)()ly appropriated the 
reaults or all the aciencea to fill the prin\ and cir-
culate his paper; And, indeed, where would be 
all the boasted henen-kisaing triumphs of acienee 
if there were not the newspaperd to advertise the 
bouts and to insert all the satirical commentaries 
of loving brother-scientists ? (V1ughter). Jt~li­
gion itaell ia beginning to realits that it i-t possi-
ple-tbat it iJ ncceaaary- to impose laws on the 
great, blind-,vorld (.)reo, with which the globe is 
uneuily heaving. Men are beg-:nning to ask 
themselves why the immeasurable energies of the 
.£42 in .CZ yearsatG3·7 pel' cent. &mount to £1M&. Felhholmc, will be fini!hed by tomorrow efeninj:. 
£ at in 21 yean~ nt 63 7 per cent. ao1ount to £49 7e, The weather 'still continues fine there. The 
Hoping that tbe author of the problem "ill ~teamer and schooner will take on board, betw~n 
sec· how the miatakc occurred, and that it was them, four hundred thousand f~t of lumber. 
not my mistake, as I would have put the ana"er 
in long ago but f.,r ita beiog ao simple. I remain, 
GREAT AUK. Pre~a may not be harnessed with good cauaea aa etc. 
. -.,. .... - -----
well as with evil onea. Ott t!se principle of not Thousands of eingtra and friends of the aiagera 
"luviog the devil all the good airs," there is a are now in B.1himore attending the national 
growing determination not to lea,•e human pu- Sro:~gerfest. At the headquarters or the Execu-
eioo, vanity, or worae, II. monopoly otth~ ncwa- ti;o Committee it was ascertained that there are 
paper pulpits to ,,.bicb tens of millions of the aeventy out of towo societies no" in the city re-
mOit powerful of mankind turn llt their fint presented by 2100 l'ingers. These, together 
waking every morning for their daily thoughta. with 400 singers of the home aocietiea, ,m make 
The power or the P,reu ia omnipresent, irreaista- an aggregate of 2500 singere. the Yieiton are 
ble, wonderful. It would be true to say thtt tbe accompanied by about 1000, including wives, 
molt widely apread form of civitiz~d go•ernmeot daugbtcra, friends and honorAry membert o( the 
today is newspaper government. Great Britaio, aoci~liea. · · 
France, and tho U nited States, (for obvious rea- ~ ....... .., ____ _ 
aons I do not name our own country lmong the A detailed atatcment .in the Lu..enburg " Pro-
couatriea or the free) comprise the better halt of .sreas" eho•• that there were landed at that port 
civilized mankind; and in tbtto countries la"s this aeaaon, r,.,m ApriJ, 16th to .July 2nd, 20,35:5 
and goyefnmenta are \vhat the newapa~T! malt• q~iotals or coolbh, 0,1 GO quintala Q( areen Gab 
them, r {CD be ~f\1Ucf.) .nd l~a. HO t>OUUQs of h•lib~tl 
. ~ t 
Fife of tbe marines of H. M.S. Bmerald. " ho 
bad broken leave, ''ere ao closely preaaed -by l!Ome 
of the police force on Wednesday last, who " ere 
endeavocing to capture them, that they jumped 
o"er Wood,' wh.arr and swam beyond the reach 
of their pursuers. The policemen felt somc,.-hal 
disappointed, a" it. meant the loss of fi,·e pound' 
to them. Some pluing boat picked the " lob· 
eters" up aod put them on board thdr ehip. 
Said a wag present, who had "itnesscd the 
whole scene : " Thoee red.coata take to the 
water in Hoylesto"n 1.11 naturally as they do to • 
etron~rer liquid in Ri•erbead." 
= DEATH~. - . 
. . 
